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Introduction

Software Vulnerability Manager reimagines how software is secured by closing the gap between IT Security and IT Operations by providing industry leading security research, risk assessment and remediation through Software Vulnerability Manager’s key components:

- **Research**: Keep up with the latest software vulnerability research and advisories from Secunia Research
- **Patching**: Remediate software vulnerabilities in third-party applications
- **Assessment**: Discover where software vulnerabilities are installed across your organization
# New Features and Enhancements

The following table lists new features and enhancements for Software Vulnerability Manager. The Affected Module(s) column refers to the specific Software Vulnerability Manager module(s) affected by the new feature or enhancement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Module(s)</th>
<th>Feature or Enhancement Description</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Settings</strong></td>
<td>Under <strong>Settings &gt; Workflow Management &gt; Rules</strong> you can now create a rule to automatically deploy patches based on a patch criticality range, such as Moderately Critical and Above.</td>
<td>SVM-144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Settings, Online Help</strong></td>
<td>Under <strong>Settings &gt; Workflow Management &gt; Rules</strong> you can now select multiple email addresses when creating workflow rule notifications. For the online help reference, see: Create a Workflow Rule - Overview.</td>
<td>SVM-595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All modules</strong></td>
<td>If you have accidentally distributed agents to more devices than you have licensed, a warning will be displayed at the top of the screen. Should you encounter this situation, please contact your sales representative.</td>
<td>SVM-610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vulnerability Manager, Online Help</strong></td>
<td>The <strong>Enforced by admin</strong> feature for Watch Lists &amp; Advisories was clarified in online help. For details, see Watch Lists &amp; Advisories.</td>
<td>SVM-685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment, Online Help</strong></td>
<td>Software Vulnerability Manager supports Mac OS X 10.13 High Sierra. For the online help reference, see: Agent-based Scan - Requirements (Mac OS X).</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolved Issues

The following table lists resolved issues for Software Vulnerability Manager. The Affected Module(s) column refers to the specific Software Vulnerability Manager module(s) affected by the resolved issue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Module(s)</th>
<th>Issue Summary</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment, Online Help</td>
<td>Moved the Agent Service Recovery settings from the Settings module of online help to Assessment Scenarios &gt; Vulnerable Software Discovery Tool Command Line Options &gt; Agent Configuration Options. Also added multiple agent command line options. For details, see Agent Configuration Options.</td>
<td>CSIL-8101 and CSIL-8651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Feedback

Have a suggestion for how we can improve this product? Please come share direct feedback with the product team and vote on ideas submitted by other users in our Customer Community feedback page for Software Vulnerability Manager.

System Requirements

Software Vulnerability Manager’s User Interface will resize and adapt when being used on different devices. You can access the system from anywhere using any device, such as a smartphone or tablet, running Internet Explorer 11 or higher, Chrome, Opera, Firefox, Safari and mobile browsers with an Internet connection capable of connecting to https://app.flexerasoftware.com.
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